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背景

• ネオニコチノイドは1990年代に使⽤が始まった殺⾍剤
で、⽇本では年間約400トン使⽤されている。
• 多種類の⾷品に⾼頻度で相当濃度の残留がみられる。
• 昆⾍だけでなくヒトのニコチン受容体にも作⽤する。
• ヒトの臨床研究

• 神経毒性（Taira 2011, 2012, 2016)
• ⼼毒性 (Taira 2006)
• 腎毒性 (Taira 2021)
• 肝毒性 (Zhang 2022)
• ⽣殖毒性 (Wang 2022)

• ヒトの細胞実験
• 発達神経毒性 (Loser 2021)
• 免疫毒性 (Prisco 2013)



有機農業の推進が世界的課題となっている。
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日本で使用されているネオニコチノイドと類似物質

物質名 代表的な製剤名 分類名 農薬
登録年 開発者

イミダクロプリド アドマイヤー ネオニコチノイド 1992 バイエル

アセタミプリド モスピラン ネオニコチノイド 1995 ⽇本曹達

ニテンピラム ベストガード ネオニコチノイド 1995 住友化学

チアメトキサム アクタラ ネオニコチノイド 2000 シンジェンタ

チアクロプリド バリアード ネオニコチノイド 2001 バイエル

クロチアニジン ダントツ、ベニカ ネオニコチノイド 2002 住友化学

ジノテフラン スタークル, アルバリン ネオニコチノイド 2002 三井化学

フルピラジフロン シバント ブテノリド 2015 バイエル

スルホキサフロル エクシード、
トランスフフォーム スルホキシイミン 2017 ダウ

トリフルメゾピリム ゼクサロン、ピラキサルト メソイオン 2018 デュポン

フルピリミン リディア、エミリア ピリジリデン 2019 MeijiSeika



ネオニコチノイド分子の特徴

ネオニコには3種類ある。

ネオニコチノイドとして農薬登録されている

2015年以降に登場したので、ネオニコ以外に分類
中国で開発され中国だけで使われている
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imidacloprid resistance.
All commercial neonicotinoid insecticides possess either an 

electron-withdrawing nitro (–NO2) or cyano (–CN) group and 
have been postulated to contribute directly to their selectivity.29) 
!e –NO2 or –CN group in neonicotinoids is in trans-con"gu-
ration. Recently, some potential neonicotinoids with cis-con"g-
uration have been synthesized and shown insecticidal activity 
in a wide range of insects, including N. lugens.30–32) An interest-
ing "nding is that the imidacloprid resistant populations of N. 
lugens showed little cross-resistance to these potential neonic-
otinoids with a –NO2 or –CN group in trans-con"guration.33,34) 
Among these potential neonicotinoids, the dicyclic neonicoti-
noids with cis-con"guration discriminated between the high- 
and low-a#nity imidacloprid-binding sites in N. lugens and 
their potencies were only slightly in$uenced by the previously 
identi"ed mutation Y151S in N. lugens.24,34) Another potential 
neonicotinoids with –NO2 or –CN group in trans-con"guration 
was synthesized by replacing nitromethylene pharmacophore 
with a nitro-conjugated system, with a representative member 
IPPA152201.32) IPPA152201 showed a comparable toxicity with 
imidacloprid against N. lugens in a susceptible strain and had no 
signi"cant cross-resistance in an imidacloprid resistant strain. 
!e potency of IPPA152201 on hybrid receptors Nl!1/"2 ex-
pressed in Xenopus oocytes was also only slightly in$uenced by 
the Y151S mutation, relative to that of imidacloprid and other 
commercial neonicotinoids.33)

4. Conclusion and Future Perspectives
China and neonicotinoids create a win–win situation for each 
other. China has bene"ted considerably from the excellent con-
trol e#cacy of neonicotinoid in crop protection and earned 
signi"cant pro"ts from the neonicotinoid industry. In addition, 
China has promoted the development of neonicotinoids. China 
is currently the world leader in neonicotinoid production, con-
sumption, and export. Meanwhile, theoretical research of neo-
nicotinoids has developed rapidly over the past decade, and the 
elucidation of the resistance mechanism in the brown planthop-
per and discovery of cis-neonicotinoids are two of the most rep-
resentative ones.

Because of the resistance of some pests, the domestic neo-
nicotinoid market has been shrinking. A production license for 
Sulfoxa$or is being sought in China, and it is anticipated that 
Guadipyr, Huanyanglin and Cycloxaprid, all of them promis-
ing, will appear in the domestic market in 2–3 years. Further-
more, the patent of thiamethoxam will expire in July 2013, and 
the domestic producers will de"nitely turn to this promising 
product. Combined with the invasion of the novel chemicals 

Chlorantraniliprole and Flubendiamide, the structure of neonic-
otinoids in China will change signi"cantly. !ere remain some 
problems in China, such as the overcapacity and lack of innova-
tive and competitive products. During the 12th Five-Year Plan, 
China will make great e%orts to optimize the pesticide industry 
structure, improve the core competitiveness of Chinese pesti-
cides, and provide more funds for pesticide research. One of the 
most remarkable changes is that the neonicotinoid producers 
are expected to undergo great amalgamation and reformation, 
which would result in the formation of very large companies. 
Nonetheless, no matter what happens, China will continue to 
contribute its own e%ort on the development of neonicotinoid 
and much more is still to come in this area.
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imidacloprid resistance.
All commercial neonicotinoid insecticides possess either an 

electron-withdrawing nitro (–NO2) or cyano (–CN) group and 
have been postulated to contribute directly to their selectivity.29) 
!e –NO2 or –CN group in neonicotinoids is in trans-con"gu-
ration. Recently, some potential neonicotinoids with cis-con"g-
uration have been synthesized and shown insecticidal activity 
in a wide range of insects, including N. lugens.30–32) An interest-
ing "nding is that the imidacloprid resistant populations of N. 
lugens showed little cross-resistance to these potential neonic-
otinoids with a –NO2 or –CN group in trans-con"guration.33,34) 
Among these potential neonicotinoids, the dicyclic neonicoti-
noids with cis-con"guration discriminated between the high- 
and low-a#nity imidacloprid-binding sites in N. lugens and 
their potencies were only slightly in$uenced by the previously 
identi"ed mutation Y151S in N. lugens.24,34) Another potential 
neonicotinoids with –NO2 or –CN group in trans-con"guration 
was synthesized by replacing nitromethylene pharmacophore 
with a nitro-conjugated system, with a representative member 
IPPA152201.32) IPPA152201 showed a comparable toxicity with 
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signi"cant cross-resistance in an imidacloprid resistant strain. 
!e potency of IPPA152201 on hybrid receptors Nl!1/"2 ex-
pressed in Xenopus oocytes was also only slightly in$uenced by 
the Y151S mutation, relative to that of imidacloprid and other 
commercial neonicotinoids.33)

4. Conclusion and Future Perspectives
China and neonicotinoids create a win–win situation for each 
other. China has bene"ted considerably from the excellent con-
trol e#cacy of neonicotinoid in crop protection and earned 
signi"cant pro"ts from the neonicotinoid industry. In addition, 
China has promoted the development of neonicotinoids. China 
is currently the world leader in neonicotinoid production, con-
sumption, and export. Meanwhile, theoretical research of neo-
nicotinoids has developed rapidly over the past decade, and the 
elucidation of the resistance mechanism in the brown planthop-
per and discovery of cis-neonicotinoids are two of the most rep-
resentative ones.

Because of the resistance of some pests, the domestic neo-
nicotinoid market has been shrinking. A production license for 
Sulfoxa$or is being sought in China, and it is anticipated that 
Guadipyr, Huanyanglin and Cycloxaprid, all of them promis-
ing, will appear in the domestic market in 2–3 years. Further-
more, the patent of thiamethoxam will expire in July 2013, and 
the domestic producers will de"nitely turn to this promising 
product. Combined with the invasion of the novel chemicals 
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otinoids in China will change signi"cantly. !ere remain some 
problems in China, such as the overcapacity and lack of innova-
tive and competitive products. During the 12th Five-Year Plan, 
China will make great e%orts to optimize the pesticide industry 
structure, improve the core competitiveness of Chinese pesti-
cides, and provide more funds for pesticide research. One of the 
most remarkable changes is that the neonicotinoid producers 
are expected to undergo great amalgamation and reformation, 
which would result in the formation of very large companies. 
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imidacloprid resistance.
All commercial neonicotinoid insecticides possess either an 

electron-withdrawing nitro (–NO2) or cyano (–CN) group and 
have been postulated to contribute directly to their selectivity.29) 
!e –NO2 or –CN group in neonicotinoids is in trans-con"gu-
ration. Recently, some potential neonicotinoids with cis-con"g-
uration have been synthesized and shown insecticidal activity 
in a wide range of insects, including N. lugens.30–32) An interest-
ing "nding is that the imidacloprid resistant populations of N. 
lugens showed little cross-resistance to these potential neonic-
otinoids with a –NO2 or –CN group in trans-con"guration.33,34) 
Among these potential neonicotinoids, the dicyclic neonicoti-
noids with cis-con"guration discriminated between the high- 
and low-a#nity imidacloprid-binding sites in N. lugens and 
their potencies were only slightly in$uenced by the previously 
identi"ed mutation Y151S in N. lugens.24,34) Another potential 
neonicotinoids with –NO2 or –CN group in trans-con"guration 
was synthesized by replacing nitromethylene pharmacophore 
with a nitro-conjugated system, with a representative member 
IPPA152201.32) IPPA152201 showed a comparable toxicity with 
imidacloprid against N. lugens in a susceptible strain and had no 
signi"cant cross-resistance in an imidacloprid resistant strain. 
!e potency of IPPA152201 on hybrid receptors Nl!1/"2 ex-
pressed in Xenopus oocytes was also only slightly in$uenced by 
the Y151S mutation, relative to that of imidacloprid and other 
commercial neonicotinoids.33)

4. Conclusion and Future Perspectives
China and neonicotinoids create a win–win situation for each 
other. China has bene"ted considerably from the excellent con-
trol e#cacy of neonicotinoid in crop protection and earned 
signi"cant pro"ts from the neonicotinoid industry. In addition, 
China has promoted the development of neonicotinoids. China 
is currently the world leader in neonicotinoid production, con-
sumption, and export. Meanwhile, theoretical research of neo-
nicotinoids has developed rapidly over the past decade, and the 
elucidation of the resistance mechanism in the brown planthop-
per and discovery of cis-neonicotinoids are two of the most rep-
resentative ones.

Because of the resistance of some pests, the domestic neo-
nicotinoid market has been shrinking. A production license for 
Sulfoxa$or is being sought in China, and it is anticipated that 
Guadipyr, Huanyanglin and Cycloxaprid, all of them promis-
ing, will appear in the domestic market in 2–3 years. Further-
more, the patent of thiamethoxam will expire in July 2013, and 
the domestic producers will de"nitely turn to this promising 
product. Combined with the invasion of the novel chemicals 

Chlorantraniliprole and Flubendiamide, the structure of neonic-
otinoids in China will change signi"cantly. !ere remain some 
problems in China, such as the overcapacity and lack of innova-
tive and competitive products. During the 12th Five-Year Plan, 
China will make great e%orts to optimize the pesticide industry 
structure, improve the core competitiveness of Chinese pesti-
cides, and provide more funds for pesticide research. One of the 
most remarkable changes is that the neonicotinoid producers 
are expected to undergo great amalgamation and reformation, 
which would result in the formation of very large companies. 
Nonetheless, no matter what happens, China will continue to 
contribute its own e%ort on the development of neonicotinoid 
and much more is still to come in this area.
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imidacloprid resistance.
All commercial neonicotinoid insecticides possess either an 

electron-withdrawing nitro (–NO2) or cyano (–CN) group and 
have been postulated to contribute directly to their selectivity.29) 
!e –NO2 or –CN group in neonicotinoids is in trans-con"gu-
ration. Recently, some potential neonicotinoids with cis-con"g-
uration have been synthesized and shown insecticidal activity 
in a wide range of insects, including N. lugens.30–32) An interest-
ing "nding is that the imidacloprid resistant populations of N. 
lugens showed little cross-resistance to these potential neonic-
otinoids with a –NO2 or –CN group in trans-con"guration.33,34) 
Among these potential neonicotinoids, the dicyclic neonicoti-
noids with cis-con"guration discriminated between the high- 
and low-a#nity imidacloprid-binding sites in N. lugens and 
their potencies were only slightly in$uenced by the previously 
identi"ed mutation Y151S in N. lugens.24,34) Another potential 
neonicotinoids with –NO2 or –CN group in trans-con"guration 
was synthesized by replacing nitromethylene pharmacophore 
with a nitro-conjugated system, with a representative member 
IPPA152201.32) IPPA152201 showed a comparable toxicity with 
imidacloprid against N. lugens in a susceptible strain and had no 
signi"cant cross-resistance in an imidacloprid resistant strain. 
!e potency of IPPA152201 on hybrid receptors Nl!1/"2 ex-
pressed in Xenopus oocytes was also only slightly in$uenced by 
the Y151S mutation, relative to that of imidacloprid and other 
commercial neonicotinoids.33)

4. Conclusion and Future Perspectives
China and neonicotinoids create a win–win situation for each 
other. China has bene"ted considerably from the excellent con-
trol e#cacy of neonicotinoid in crop protection and earned 
signi"cant pro"ts from the neonicotinoid industry. In addition, 
China has promoted the development of neonicotinoids. China 
is currently the world leader in neonicotinoid production, con-
sumption, and export. Meanwhile, theoretical research of neo-
nicotinoids has developed rapidly over the past decade, and the 
elucidation of the resistance mechanism in the brown planthop-
per and discovery of cis-neonicotinoids are two of the most rep-
resentative ones.

Because of the resistance of some pests, the domestic neo-
nicotinoid market has been shrinking. A production license for 
Sulfoxa$or is being sought in China, and it is anticipated that 
Guadipyr, Huanyanglin and Cycloxaprid, all of them promis-
ing, will appear in the domestic market in 2–3 years. Further-
more, the patent of thiamethoxam will expire in July 2013, and 
the domestic producers will de"nitely turn to this promising 
product. Combined with the invasion of the novel chemicals 

Chlorantraniliprole and Flubendiamide, the structure of neonic-
otinoids in China will change signi"cantly. !ere remain some 
problems in China, such as the overcapacity and lack of innova-
tive and competitive products. During the 12th Five-Year Plan, 
China will make great e%orts to optimize the pesticide industry 
structure, improve the core competitiveness of Chinese pesti-
cides, and provide more funds for pesticide research. One of the 
most remarkable changes is that the neonicotinoid producers 
are expected to undergo great amalgamation and reformation, 
which would result in the formation of very large companies. 
Nonetheless, no matter what happens, China will continue to 
contribute its own e%ort on the development of neonicotinoid 
and much more is still to come in this area.
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Quite unexpectedly, crystallography studies showed 
that Lys34 in the β1 strand, often referred to as “loop 
G”, interacts with the nitro group of clothianidin and 
CH-IMI (Fig. 1) as well as with the cyano group of 
thiacloprid in the Q55R AChBP mutant [27]. In insect 
nAChR α-subunits, amino acids corresponding to the 
Lys34 in the AChBP are preserved as basic residues. 
To confirm the role of such basic residues in loop G for 
the nAChR-imidacloprid interactions, we mutated 
Ser58 corresponding to Lys34 in AChBP to arginine in 
the α7 homomer-forming nAChR subunit and investi-
gated the effects of the S58R mutation in the presence 
and absence of a mutation to arginine of Gln55 corre-
sponding to Gln55 in the AChBP. The S58R mutant 
enhances the agonist actions of neonicotinoids, while 
reducing the actions of acetylcholine, (-)-nicotine and 
desnitro-imidacloprid. This is consistent with the find-
ing that the basic residue in loop G is involved in the 
AChBP-neonicotinoid interactions at the orthosteric 
site. The basic residues in loop G interact via the com-
plementary side or non-α side in the AChBP (Fig. 1), 
thus it appears that not only the α-non-α interface, but 
also the α-α interface contributes to the diverse and 
selective actions of neonicotinoids on insect nAChRs 
[27, 29]. 

3. MODES OF ACTION OF INSECTICIDES 
TARGETING INSECT nAChRs  

3.1. Nicotine and Nicotinoids 

The powerful and rapid actions of nicotine on in-
sects triggered the search for nicotine-like molecules as 
possible insecticides. Many plant-derived molecules 
were explored in this context. One such example is 
provided by the charatoxins [14]. Other nicotine-like 
compounds (nicotinoids) were identified as insecticide 
candidates including synthetic compounds containing a 
3-pyridylmethylamine group and a basic amino nitro-
gen atom [30]. Dihydronicotyrine and N,N di-
substituted 3-pyridinylmethylamines were also gener-
ated but not taken forward as commercial insecticides 
[13]. 

3.2. Cartap, An Insecticide Based on an Inverte-
brate Toxin, Nereistoxin 

Cartap (Fig. 2) was developed by Takeda Chemical 
Industries. It is a derivative of nereistoxin which was 
isolated by Nitta in 1934 [10]. Nereistoxin was synthe-
sized in 1965 by Hagiwara and colleagues [11]. A vari-
ety of nereistoxin derivatives were prepared and cartap 
was an important commercial product. Sattelle and col-
leagues described the detailed actions of nereistoxin at 
the nAChRs of the cercal afferent-giant fibre choliner-

gic synapse in the terminal abdominal ganglion of the 
cockroach Periplaneta americana [12]. Bensultap and 
monosultap are also nereistoxin-derived products.  

 
Fig. (2). Chemical structures of commercial synthetic insec-
ticides targeting insect nicotinic acetylcholine receptors 
(nAChRs). 

3.3. Nithiazine, a Neonicotinoid Prototype 

Nithiazine (Fig. 2) is a nitromethylene heterocycle 
and its actions were reported on the cholinergic cercal 
afferent-giant fibre synapses in the cockroach terminal 
abdominal ganglion. The effects were biphasic; an ini-
tial increase in the frequency of spontaneous giant fibre 
discharges was followed by the development of a com-
plete block of synaptic transmission [15]. Nithiazine 
and related compounds did not inhibit insect acetylcho-
linesterase. It was concluded that the site of action was 
postsynaptic, and likely involved an action on postsyn-
aptic nAChRs [15]. Subsequent studies using an identi-
fied cockroach motor neuron and radioligand binding 
to cockroach CNS membranes with 125I-α-bungarotoxin 
demonstrated agonist actions on insect nAChRs [16]. 
Although nithiazine itself was not commercialised, 
adding the 1-chloro-3-pyridyl moiety and replacing the 
nitromethylene by a nitroimine group to enhance effi-
cacy and photostability led to the introduction of imi-
dacloprid. 

3.4. Imidacloprid and the Neonicotinoid Family of 
Insecticides 

Imidacloprid (Fig. 2) was the first neonicotinoid to 
be commercialised. Introduced in 1991, imidacloprid 
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• 環境中で安定な低分子（分子量300前後）

• 生理的pH でイオン化せず油に少し溶ける。

細胞膜を自由に通過する

水分子、タンパク質と結合し、保持されやすい。

ネオニコチノイド残留農産物 有機農産物



ネオニコチノイドの体内濃度は
低濃度でも持続的に摂取することで徐々に上昇する。
（イミダクロプリドのシミュレーション、Loser 2021）



第⼆末梢
コンパートメント

中枢
コンパートメント

第⼀末梢
コンパートメント

⾷品、飲料、空気

⾎液、脳脊髄液、胎児

アルブミン、へモグロビン
（中等度の結合）

ニコチン受容体、メラニン
（強い結合）

速い 遅い

⽑髪

ネオニコチノイドの尿中検出
＝脳および全身の臓器がネオニコチノイドに暴露されている

濃度に正の相関

尿、⺟乳、唾液、精液、便

ヒトに吸収されたネオニコチノイドのゆくえ

（Laubcher 2022)



対象と方法

• 北海道⼤学倫理委員会の承認（No. Juui-30-1)を得て、
• 福島県の住⺠に、福島県有機農業ネットワークの提供す
る有機農産物のコメ、野菜、ジャガイモ、豚⾁の味噌漬
けを提供し⾷べてもらい、尿を1⽇３回採取した。
• A群：摂取しなかった28⼈
• B群：5⽇間摂取した 36⼈
• C群：30⽇間摂取した4⼈

• 分析までポリプロピレンチューブに⼊れ-20℃で冷凍保存
した。
• ネオニコチノイド７種とアセタミプリドの代謝物デスメ
チルアセタミプリドの尿中濃度分析を、LC-ESI/MS/MS
(Agilent6495B, USA)を⽤い⾏なった。



アセタミプリドの6割は、デスメチルアセタミプリドと
して尿中に排泄される（Harada 2016)。

尿中
排泄割合

尿中
排泄半減期

デスメチルアセタミプリド 59% 40時間

イミダクロプリド 13% 35時間

クロチアニジン 60% 14時間

ジノテフラン 90% 4時間

pounds available as standards but not observed as metabolites. IMI
metabolites in Table 1 were either synthesized in the Environmental
Chemistry and Toxicology Laboratory at Berkeley (IMI-NH, IMI-
NNO, IMI-NNH2, and IMI-tri) (15) or provided by Bayer Agro-
chemicals (Leverkusen, Germany and Stilwell, KA) (the other
compounds). Candidate metabolites described earlier were NIT-
dm (16, 17) and NIT-CN (18) from NIT; THI-NH and THI-ole-
NH from THI (19, 20). THI-ole, THI-4-OH, THI-NCONH2, THI-
4-OH-NCONH2, and THI-SO3H-NCONH2* were provided by
Bayer. THI-SO* was obtained by treatment of THI (0.2 mmol)
with equimolar m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid in chloroform (2 mL)
for 5 h at room temperature and recrystallization from ethyl
acetate-hexane (Lee, D. L., and Casida, J. E., unpublished result).
ACE-acet was prepared by acetylation of r with acetyl chloride in
anhydrous acetonitrile and ACE-dm was provided by Nippon Soda

Co. (Tokyo, Japan). Three cleavage product candidate metabolites
(f, h, and i) shown in Figure 2 were synthesized in the Berkeley
laboratory, while a*, b*, c, and g were from Sigma-Aldrich.
Compound k was also from Sigma-Aldrich, and l, m, q, and u
were from preparation at Berkeley. Cleavage products k, l, m, q,
and w exist in tautomeric forms, only one of which is shown.

Treatment of Mice and Collection of Tissue Samples and
Excreta. Male albino Swiss-Webster mice (25-30 g) from Harlan
Laboratories (Indianapolis, IN) were administered the test com-
pounds ip at 10 mg/kg (IMI, THI, and ACE) or 20 mg/kg (NIT
only) using Me2SO (1 µL/g mouse weight) as the carrier vehicle,
or Me2SO alone was injected as the control. The ip route was used
to emphasize differences in metabolism rather than absorption, and
the dose was near the maximum for asymptomatic animals.
Isoflurane was employed for anesthesia and did not produce
interfering peaks in tissue and excreta extracts from control mice.
One set of studies emphasized tissues and another the excreta. For
tissues, mice were sacrificed at 15, 30, 60, 120, and 240 min after
treatment, blood was drawn by cardiac puncture, and brain and
liver were dissected out. The whole blood was centrifuged (5000g,
10 min) to recover the plasma. To collect urine and feces, the treated
mice were placed in all-glass metabolism cages for 24 h with food
and water ad libitum. Tissues were analyzed fresh, and excreta were
held for up to 2 days at -80 °C before extraction and analysis.

Extraction of Tissues and Excreta. Whole brain (350-375 mg),
liver (750-800 mg), or plasma (100 µL) was transferred to an ice-
cold 50 mL polypropylene conical tube. Acetonitrile (5 mL) and
NaCl (250 mg) were added, and the internal standard (IS) was
introduced (1 ng/mg tissue) in 100 µL of 75:25:0.1 acetonitrile/
water/trifluoroacetic acid (TFA). Urine (100-200 µL; one-tenth
of the 0-24 h sample) and feces (100 mg) were processed in the
same way as the tissues, except no IS was added. Homogenates
were prepared using a Sonic Dismembrator (Fisher Scientific,
Pittsburgh, PA) at maximum power output for 2-3 min, followed
by vigorous vortex treatment for 2-3 min to ensure complete tissue
disintegration. Centrifugation at 2000g for 15 min produced a
precipitate and upper acetonitrile fraction which was collected in
an 8-mL glass tube and evaporated to dryness (about 3 h) on a
Savant SVC 200H Centrifugal Evaporator (Farmingdale, NY). The
extract at this stage was stored overnight at 4 °C or preferably
analyzed directly as below.

HPLC/DAD Analysis. The evaporated extract as a yellow film
with some precipitate was dissolved or suspended in 75:25:0.1
acetonitrile/water/TFA (reagent grade) (300 µL), sonicated, and
filtered through a nylon membrane (0.45 µm) in an Acrodisc syringe
filter (13 mm) (Pall Life Sciences, East Hills, NY). One-third of
the sample (100 µL) was subjected to HPLC analysis on a Luna
C-18 column (5 µm, 100 Å, 250 mm ! 4.6 mm) with a precolumn
filter (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). The Hewlett-Packard model
1050 liquid chromatograph was fitted with a quaternary HPLC
pump, a vacuum degasser, a DAD equipped with a deuterium lamp,
and an auto sampler. Gradient development was with acetonitrile
(HPLC grade)/pure deionized water (18.2 M!‚cm) containing 0.1%
TFA, beginning with 5% acetonitrile and steadily increasing to 80%
over a period of 30 min. This gradient generally resolved the
neonicotinoids and metabolites, then an additional 10 min with 5%
acetonitrile eluted interfering materials. The flow rate was 1 mL/
min, and absorbance measurements were at 254 nm. Tissue levels
(ppm) were determined by peak area comparison for the neonico-
tinoid analyte with the IS. Each neonicotinoid gave a recovery of
80% or greater. The IS was THI for mice treated with IMI, NIT,
and ACE (see Table 1 for tR values) and dinotefuran (a commercial
neonicotinoid lacking a chloropyridinyl moiety) (tR 10.6 min) for
THI-treated mice. The sensitivity of the method is indicated by
the peak areas [milliabsorbance units (mAU‚s)] for 0.1 µg of
neonicotinoid, that is, 346 for IMI, 59 for NIT, 99 for THI, and
137 for ACE. Metabolite levels are given as ppm equivalent (ppm
equiv) based on the absorbances at 254 nm and recovery values of
the parent compounds. Urine levels of parent neonicotinoids
(percent of administered dose) were determined by comparing
samples from treated mice with the same aliquot of the correspond-

Figure 1. Chloropyridinyl neonicotinoid insecticides with nitroguani-
dine, nitromethylene, cyanoguanidine, and cyanoamidine substituents.

Table 1. Chloropyridinyl Neonicotinoid Insecticides and Metabolites
in Mouse Tissues and Urine

tR (min)
compounda MW HPLC/DAD LC/MSD

identification
criteriab

IMI and metabolites
IMI 255.7 18.6 18.6 1
IMI-NH 210.7 11.6 3.0 1
IMI-NNO 239.7 13.8 14.1 1
IMI-NNH2 225.7 12.5 4.1 1
IMI-tri 278.7 13.1 13.2 1
IMI-ole 253.7 15.2 15.3 1
IMI-5-OH 271.7 16.1 16.1 1
IMI-diol 287.7 15.6 15.6 1
IMI-urea*c 211.7 15.4 15.4 5
IMI-de* 229.6 14.9 - 5

NIT and metabolites
NIT 270.7 9.2 9.2 1
NIT-dm 256.7 14.0 14.0 1
NIT-dm-COOH 243.7 - 11.7 4
NIT-CN 236.7 17.8 22.0 2

THI and metabolites
THI 252.7 23.0 22.9 1
THI-NH 227.7 9.5 3.0 2
THI-ole 250.7 22.1 22.1 1
THI-ole-NHd 225.7 10.0 3.2 2
THI-4-OH 268.7 22.1 20.3 1
THI-NCONH2 270.7 16.5 16.2 2
THI-4-OH-NCONH2* 286.7 14.6 - 5
THI-SO* 268.7 16.1 16.2 5
THI-SO3H-NCONH2* 336.8 24.1 - 5
THI-SOMe 300.8 18.9 18.9 3

ACE and metabolites
ACE 222.7 19.8 19.8 1
ACE-dm 208.7 17.8 19.2 2
ACE-acet 198.7 16.2 16.2 2
ACE-dm-acet 184.6 - 15.8 4
ACE-dm-NCONH2 226.7 - 15.5 4
ACE-U 268.3 14.3 14.3 6

a See Figures 3-5 and 7 for structures and detection in brain, liver,
plasma, and urine. b See Results on Metabolite Identification. c Cyclic urea
or imidazolidinone. d Detected in liver on administration of THI-ole but
not THI.
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THI-ole 250.7 22.1 22.1 1
THI-ole-NHd 225.7 10.0 3.2 2
THI-4-OH 268.7 22.1 20.3 1
THI-NCONH2 270.7 16.5 16.2 2
THI-4-OH-NCONH2* 286.7 14.6 - 5
THI-SO* 268.7 16.1 16.2 5
THI-SO3H-NCONH2* 336.8 24.1 - 5
THI-SOMe 300.8 18.9 18.9 3

ACE and metabolites
ACE 222.7 19.8 19.8 1
ACE-dm 208.7 17.8 19.2 2
ACE-acet 198.7 16.2 16.2 2
ACE-dm-acet 184.6 - 15.8 4
ACE-dm-NCONH2 226.7 - 15.5 4
ACE-U 268.3 14.3 14.3 6

a See Figures 3-5 and 7 for structures and detection in brain, liver,
plasma, and urine. b See Results on Metabolite Identification. c Cyclic urea
or imidazolidinone. d Detected in liver on administration of THI-ole but
not THI.
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対象者の背景と採取検体数

A群 B群 C群
n 28 36 4

検体採取⽇ 7/17-9/11 6/24-9/12 7/21-9/14

有機農家/減農薬農家/⾮農家 13/0/15 0/4/32 0/0/4
性別（M/F） 16/12 14/22 2/2

年齢（mean±SD） 28.8±17.9 23.3±16.8 16.8±17.7

(min-med-max) 2-36-57 1-28-49 0-18-32

7歳未満 25% 25% 50%

サンプル数
開始前3⽇間分 240 313 34

3-5⽇⽬ ０ 310 32
19⽇⽬以降 ０ ０ 48



B群
N=36

313検体

B群
N=36

310検体

A群
N=28

240検体

C群
N=４

34検体

C群
N=４

48検体

有機農産物

19,26,33,40⽇⽬
1⽇3回

福島県有機農業ネットワークの提供する有機農産物
コメ、野菜、ジャガイモ、豚⾁の味噌漬け

C群
N=４

32検体

3⽇間
1⽇3回

摂取開始前（68例、587検体）

3,4,5⽇⽬
1⽇3回

有機農産物 有機農産物
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男性
⼥性

男女で比較すると
男性 ⼥性 p

n (検体数） 32 (269) 36 (315) 
年齢 21.6±18.7 28.3±15.6 0.11
有機農家 ８ ５ 0.24

DMAP、ジノテフランの濃度に有意差はなかった。
（Mann-Whitney U検定）
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7歳未満
7歳以上

年齢で比較すると
7歳未満 ７歳以上 p

n (検体数) 17 (139) 51 ( 445)
性別 (M/F) 11/6 21/30 0.09
有機農家 2 11 0.37

DMAP (median) 0.40 0.30 0.008
**

７歳未満では、デスメチルアセタミプリドの濃度が⾼く
（Mann-Whitney U検定）、ジノテフランの検出率が低い。

*
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有機農家 減農薬農家 ⾮農家

有機農家（n=13, 117検体）は⾮農家（n=51, 432検体）と⽐べ
デスメチルアセタミプリドの濃度が低かった。
(Mann-Whiteney U検定、中央値 0.10 vs 0.50, p<0.0001)

＊＊＊

有機農家/非農家で比較すると



B群
N=36

313検体

B群
N=36

310検体

A群
N=28

240検体

C群
N=４

34検体

C群
N=４

48検体

有機農産物

19,26,33,40⽇⽬
1⽇3回

福島県有機農業ネットワークの提供する有機農産物
コメ、野菜、ジャガイモ、豚⾁の味噌漬け

C群
N=４

32検体

3⽇間
1⽇3回

3,4,5⽇⽬
1⽇3回

有機農産物 有機農産物

５日間の有機農産物摂取の効果（40例）
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7歳以上で尿中ネオニコチノイド検出率は低下した。

7歳未満の小児では、低下は一様でなかった。

7歳未満 (n=11)

7歳以上 (n=29)



開始前３日間と3、４、5日目の平均値の比較 (7歳以上、29例)

尿中濃度が低下した。
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開始前３日間と3-5日目の平均値の比較 (7歳未満、11例)

尿中濃度が低下した。
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⼥性 (N=22)

男女による尿中排泄率低下に差は見られなかった。
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313検体
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N=36

310検体

A群
N=28

240検体

C群
N=４

34検体

C群
N=４

48検体

有機農産物

19,26,33,40⽇⽬
1⽇3回

福島県有機農業ネットワークの提供する有機農産物
コメ、野菜、ジャガイモ、豚⾁の味噌漬け

C群
N=４

32検体

3⽇間
1⽇3回

3,4,5⽇⽬
1⽇3回

有機農産物 有機農産物

30日間の有機農産物摂取の効果（4例）
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排泄半減期が1.5⽇のデスメチルアセタミプリド、イミダクロプリドは、排泄が
持続した。

排泄半減期が数時間のクロチアニジン、ジノテフランは速やかに消失した。

終了 終了

終了 終了



結論

• 有機農産物摂取は、ネオニコチノイド摂取を減らす
ことについて、⼀定の効果がある。

• しかし、多種類の⾷品に残留していること、⽔、⼤
気など環境中からの暴露もあることから、ヒトが摂
取するネオニコチノイドをゼロにすることは、現時
点で難しい状況にある。

• 農業におけるネオニコチノイド使⽤を減らし、有機
農産物の⽣産を増やすことは、⽣態系と農家の暴露
を減らし、国⺠の暴露と体内残留を減らすのに有効
かもしれない。



有機農産物の⽣産を増やすことは、国⼟と国⺠、
ひいては、地球と⼈類を守ることにつながる。

残留
農薬

移動運搬

⽣物蓄積

⽣物濃縮

内分泌攪乱

がん

肝障害

細胞障害

神経障害

不妊不育

発達障害

先天奇形

健康影響

化学合成農薬
（殺⾍剤、殺菌剤、除草剤） 農家、周辺住⺠の曝露

⽣態系サービス低下、⽣物多様性の消失、貧困


